Beyond BRIC: The Business Case for Africa

Mon. April 12th, 5-6:30pm, Rosenwald Classroom
Africa Growth Opportunities: Entrepreneurship and Public Companies
Nick Padgett T’94, Frontaura Capital
Murray Low, Columbia Lang Entrepreneurship Center

Tues. April 13th, 12-1:00pm, Rosenwald Classroom
Developing the Next Generation of African Business Leaders
Dean Enase Okonedo, Lagos Business School

Tues. April 13th, 5-7:00pm, Cohen Great Hall
A Night in Africa: Highlights, Music, and Food With TAABA

Wed. April 14th, 4:40-6pm, General Motors Classroom
Working and Living in Sub-Saharan Africa
CDO Student Career Panel Moderated by Prof. Stocken

Tuck School of Business at Dartmouth

Tuck Africa Club